Bird, Mrs. Marie by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
NAME 1N FULL - BIRD Mrs. Marie 
DATE OF BIRTH : DATE JOINED COMPANY : 
BIRTH : MARRJED OR SINGLE : 
SALARY ON JOINING: 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT 
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NAME IN FULL ilRD Marie 
DATE OF BIRTH : _______________ --+- DATE JOINED COMPANY ~· _l_ .• _ll_~•-l~~ 
PLACE OF BIRTH:----------------!- MARRIED OR SINGLE : __ Mar---'-"----"-'---'r-i=-e-"d"'-------
RELIGION : SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
TOWNSVILLE Clerk ngham Depot 
----+---------------+------+-----------
























DATE LEFT 10.2.1950 
Clerk - Depot Office, Hughenden. 
